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IrisA thousand stepsPapermanObviouslyIrisThe jewish
cemeteryPapermanIt may come in handyIrisLet me get
him. your heartPapermanStay hereA thousand steps to
nowhereThat is all I seeThis night is asking
questionsWhere and what for meA thousand miles
from hennyWho warned me from the startI feel
foolhardy, I miss sardi?sThought I was so
smartChorusDown is up, up is downThat?s just life in
kinja townThe natives and the castawaysThat?s just life
for me these daysHennyI?ve had it with this weatherMy
skin is pale as bleachI?m heading back to kinjaAnd
stretch out on the beachMy past is in these boxesAll
clean and neatly packedNo time for sorrow, I leave
tomorrowThere?s no turning backNo turning back, I?m
island boundI want to turn from white to brownSing and
dance to calypso songsTrade in this mink for a pink
sarongIrisI really do admire himAnd what he?s taking
onThis island and these craziesBut I fear he?ll soon be
goneCan?t let myself fall for himA terrible mistakeHe?s
got henny, I?m one too manyThis time my heart could
breakChorusA thousand steps to nowhereThat is all I
seePapermanMy heart is pounding madlyIrisMine too,
won?t let me beA thousand reasons not
toPapermanStrange but oh so trueI?m
behavingIrisYou?re not past savingA thing we both
should doHennyCause he?s happyDuetDown is up, up
is downHennyI understandDuetThat?s just life in kinja
townHennyCause he?s my manDuetThe natives and the
castawaysThat?s just life for us these daysHennyCause
he?s happyDuetDown is up, up is downHennyI
understandDuetThat?s just life in kinja
townHennyCause he?s my manDuetThe natives and the
castawaysEnsembleThat?s just life for us these
daysThat?s just life for us these daysPapermanGilbert
come and prime the pump
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